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Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder
Behest of all in leaveninir strength

Latest U. S. Government food

MKATMARK ET.JfiW
rMknir Pork. Veal. Mutton, Puttsr and

egskept constantly on band.

Cane of all kinds kept in Seasoa

SATISFACTION - GARANTEED

SAMPSON BROS.
Cor. 6th St and Lincoln Atc

M.ATTSMOUTH. - NEBRASKA.

MEAT MARKER
SIXTH 8TRBKT

F. H. ELLENBAUM, Prep.

Tfce best of fresh meat always fouad
in this market. Also iresm

Eggs and Butter.

Wild game of all kinds kept in their
season,

a a SIXTH STREET

YlEAT MARKET

J If. DITjXN
Always has on hand a full stock of

FLOUR AND thhu,
Ttmn Shorts Oats ana naieu

Hay for sale as low as the low"
If' and delivered to any part of t:

ty"
CORNER SIXTH AND VINE

Plattsmouth, NebrPf-- -

ULIUS PEPPERBERG.

MANUFACTURE OF AND

UIKDLESRLEZ.RNU RETAIL

DRALXR IN THE

CHOICEST BRANDS OF CIGARS

FULL LINE OF

TOBACCO AND SMOKE&'s ARTICLES

always in stock

Plattsmouth,

w. II. Cusuixe,
Prtfidcnt,

--OOOT

plattsmocth

Capital Paid in

Johnson,

EOOO- -

NEBRASKA

$50,000

nnthman. J W Johnson. E 8 Greosel,
Henry Kikenbary. Morgan.

Connor. Wettenkamp,
Cushinj;

A general banxing business trans
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acted, interest auoweu on uc- -

posites.

flRST

Paid up capital
Sarplua

Nebraesa

J. W.
Yice-Prctult-

NATIONAL : BANK

OF PLATTSMOUTH. NEBRASKA
.. S50.000.00
.. 10.000.09

n the very Det facilities for the promp
transaction of ttalnmate - -

Banking BnsinesB
Mtoeke. bonds, gold, government and local ae-.,n- m

K...t .ni anid. Deposits reeelvea..... tn,ar .iinviwi nn the certificate
rwftadmwn. av&ilable In anv part ot the
rrnitaH RtKtM &ni ail the DrlnciP&l tewns Ot

Europe. - "

OOU.KCTTOX8 MIDI AND PROMPTLY BRM1T- -
TD.

Blithest market price pta for County War
rants. State ana County bends.

DIRECTORS
John Fltegarald
8am Waugb. Whlt

George B. Dovey
m nssMrald. 8. waugn.
" --president Cackle

ghe gUttsmouth gerald.
CORNER OK VINE AND FIFTH STS

TELEPHONE 38.

NOTTS BROS, Publishers

Published every Thursday, and dally
every evening except Sunday.

Krgistercd at the I'lattnmouth, Nebraska
poHt ptlica au wcond clans mail matter for
transmisaion through the U. S. mails.

TERMS FCR WEEKLY.

0e year in advance - - - $1 DO

One year not In d tam - - - -- 2 00

Sir month In advance - 75

Three nmntlis in advance 40
TKKMS OF DAILY.

One year in advance - - - " '
One copy one month - - - - M

carrier - - !Per week by

A particularly fine counterfeit
was detected at the sub-treasur- y

yesterday. It was the production
of a pen and ink artist, who did his
work so well that the bill passed
through one of the city banks with-ou- t

detection. The counterfeit isof
a $T)0 greenback of the series of 1880.

New York Commercial.

Uncle Sam has lost and Mexico
gained a strip of ground averaging
a mile in width across the south-
western border. It came from an
error in a survey and was not de-

tected until after the treaty had
closed the way for making a cor-

rection. It is arid land and is not
likely to be of any large value until
the climate changes or water is
poured upon it by artificial means.

TnERE is law and penalty for al-

most every social offense if one
will but bring any given case to an
issue. Rare indeed is it that the
proprietress of a disorderly house
is sentenced to imprisonment, yet
such a person has ben so sen
fenced in New York as the first
fruits of Dr. Parkhurst's intrepid
crusade. And not only has one
woman, the subject of the sensa-
tional trial, received a nine months'
sentence, but a second woman,
similarly employed, will go to
prison for a year. So the machin-
ery of modern society, as designed
fo- - 'he regulation of public morals,

ins rather in disuse than to have
;r abandoned. Inter Ocean.

PROTECTION AND THE HOME
Congressman Dolliver's eloquent

reply to Bryan is as follows:
My yonng friend from Nebraska

the other day took one of his farmer
constituents down from the canni
bal tree long enough to use him for
the purpose of pointing the Jmoral
and adorning that tale of the "plun
dered homestead" or "the adven-
tures of a young married couple."
You remember that he represents a
young man in the act of selecting "a
young woman who isjwilling to trust
her future to his strong right arm,'
and beirinniner to build a home
which is the unit of society.

The mcture represents that he is
robbed by the tariff on lumber, on
paint, on furniture, on carpets, on
tablecloths, "on knives, forks and
dishes, on spoons, on everything
that enters into the construction and
operation of that home." And to
make the picture all the more pa
thetic and absolutely hopeless, the
artist mves the unhappy couple no
sign of defense except the lung ca
pacity of the democratic party yell
ing at the top of its voice. "Hands
off!" Great laughter.

Now, without stopping to point
out that the actual price ot every
article that enters into the "con
struction and operation of that
home" has been reduced in price by
the republican policy of making
them in the United States instead of
Europe, I want to ask my friend, or
any other man this house, to name
to me a count :y in the Old World
where a young man without money
can slip his strongright arm around
a girl without means and take her
into a home ot their own or give her
even the prospect of a home, which
is the unit of society? Applause on
the republican side.

I have talked to hundreds of peo
pie from Ireland, from Scotland
from Denmark, from Germany, from
the mountains of Norway and Swe
den, and they tell me that a day's
work in the United States, goes fur
ther than anywhere else in the world
toward putting a roof over the head
of a family, paint on a cottage, mus
ic in the parlor, newspapers on the
stand, carpets on the floor, dishes
on the table, something to eat in the
dishes, and the divine light of love
and ioy in the sweet faces of wife
and children.

They have come into my office

again and again, husband and wife
together, speaking in broken Eng-
lish the language of the thriftiest
countries in Europe, to ask my
help and advice in mailing a little
American money to the Old World
for father or mother or brother or
sister or sweetheart, living in lands
where the labor of a lifetime is not
enough, after paying daily ex-

penses, to pay their passage upon
an ocean steamer. I have seen
their tears falling upon the paper
as they wrote out their message of
hope and courage from the only
country on earth where human life
is lifted above the level of hopeless
drudgery for the poor.

I have o'ten stood in Castle Gar-

den, at the gateway of the republic,
watching that restless throng out
of every kindred tongue and tribe
of people. I have seen young men
standing there holding in their
hands a suit of "taxed" American
clothes for a brother arriving on
these shores out of the very coun-
tries where clothes are the cheap-
est. I have seen young women
timidly hiding under a "taxed"
American cloak the bright colors of
a new hat for a sister, who had just
come from a land where everything
is so cheap that nobody can buy
anything.

Nor could I keep out of my heart
words of welcome to those who
have loved our flag even afar off,
and have cme hither to better
their condition. And the day is
coming when these fugitives from
the hard conditions of the Old
World will stand as a unit with the
republican party to keep the shield
of American law before the cottages
of American labor.

I have not as much interest as
some in the current agitation that
seeks to shut the doors of the great
republic in the face of mankind.
I do not feel that we have been here
long enough ourselves to begin to
complain about the arrival of other
people. I believe that men and
women who Know Dy experience
the burdens of other countries are
likelv to serve the commonwealth
as well as those persons born
among us who go about complain- -

ng that American life is uot worth
iving.

Hot Snrlnes. Ai k Carlsbad of
On April 6th. 7th and 8th the M
.will sell round trip tickets to Hot

Ark., at one lowest lirst
rlnsn fare, cood returning: until
Tune 10th. on account of govern
ment sale ot lots ana meeimg
of the Southern Central lurnvenn
Association. Call at ofhee lor par
ticulars.

Preaching ml Practice.
They were two bright women one

caller and the other hostess and they
had been discussing the value of tem-
perance in eating as a means to prevent
illness.

"I do not see," said the hostess, "that
our boasted advance in civilization has
been anything but a failure in regard to
the preservation of health. With phy
sicians better able than at any time in
the world's history to cope with disease.
this sudden snapping or vitality goes on
all about us. I consider it entirely the
fault of persons who do not take the care
of themselves which their intelligence
points out as imperative. I am always
well, but it is at the price of constant
denials of appetite."

"Yes," echoed the caller, "it must be
so. I have to be firm in the matter of
ice cream, which, wholesome for most
people, is not so for me."

The hostess did not wait for this
speech to be done. "Why, that makes
me think," 6he said cordially, "I gave a
luncheon today and there is some de-

licious banana cream going to waste
down stairs. Can't you eat just a lit-

tler
The caller hesitated. "Banana cream

is my weakness," she confessed, "and"
but the reader can guess the rest.

The health discourse ended in an enjoy-
able round of banana ice cream, and the
caller went on her way boldly to meet
digestive consequences, while the hostess
took her valuable food theories back to
her embrace prepared to air them on the
next occasion which presented itself.
New York Times.

Knew It IVa His.
Mr. De Avnoo 1 saw our baby way

around on a side street today. The baby
should be kept in the park.

Mrs. De Avnoo That's where she is.
You must be mistaken.

Mr. De Avnoo No, I'm not. Don't
you suppose I know that perambulator
that I paid sixty-tw- o dollars for? New
York Weekly.

Aluminium and Old Brass.
The addition of aluminium when

smelting down old brass and other me-
tallic scraps is recommended. In this
case an admixture of one to five parts of
aluminium to 1,000 parts of the other
metal is necessary. Currier's

"ton iucijo.--

,r-.

Reduced Bates.
The first annual meeting of the

Nebraska conference of the Kpworth
League meets at Lincoln, May 13-1- 6.

The B. & M. will sell tickets south
of the Platte river to Lincoln, May
10-- 16 inclusive. Parties paying full
fare going will be returned at one- -
third fare on presenting certificate
it iicKet onice at Lincoln, signea oy

Z. W. Abbott, David City.
J. rRANCIS,

Gen. P. and T. Agt.
The silver admission of the state

of Nebraska will be held at Lincoln,
May 25 and 26. The B. AM. will sell
lCkets to Lincoln at the rate ot one

fair for the round trip, May 25 and
20 and limit for return May 27.

J. FRANCIS, G. A.

F. G. Fricke & Co., the druggists
desire us .o publish Ihe following
testimonial as they handle the rem
edy and believe it to be reliable:
"I bought 50-ce-nt bottle of Cham
berlain Pain Kalm and applied it
to my limbs, which have been af-
flicted with rheumatism at inter
vals for one year. At the time I
bought the Pain Balm was un-
able to walk. I can truthfully say
that Pain Balm has completely
cured me. R. II. Farr, Holywood,
Kan. Mr. A. B. Cox, the leading
druggist at Holywood, vouches for
the truth of the above statement.

Ice. Ice.
McMaken A Son are delivering ice

daily. Call on them for your sum-
mer ice.

Catarrh In New England.
Ely's Cream Balm gives satisfac

tion to every one using it for ca-
tarrhal troubles G. K. Mellor drug
gist, Worcester Masc.

I believe Ely's cream Balm is the
best article for catarrh ever offered
the public. Bush & Co. druggists,
Worcester Mass,

An article of real merit.C. P. Alden
druggist, Springfield Mass.

Those who use it speak highly ot
it. Geo A, Hill, druggist spring
field, Mass,

Cream I3alm has given satistac- -

tory results. W. P. Draper, drug
gist, SpringlieJn, Mass.

Some of the Grand Army boys
may be interested in thev following
from Alex. IS. Pope, A. D. t., toni
mander, Dep't. Tenn. and Ga. He
says: "We have had an epidemic
of whooping cough here, (Stewart,
Tenn.,) and Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy has been the only medicine
that has done anj' good there is
no danger from whoeping cough,
when this remedy is freely given. It
completely controls the disease. 50
cent ootties tor sate oy r. kj. rncnc
& Co., druggists.

Why will )'ou cough when Shi
loh's cure will give immediate re
lief. Price 10 cts., 50 cts. and $1
For sale by F. G. Fricke &. Cc

BURLINGTON & MISSOURI RIVER R. R.

V TIME TABLE. J
OF DAILY PASSENGER TRAINS

GOING EAST
So. 5: 17 P. M,
No. 4, 10 :34 a. a.
No. ; 44 p. m
No. lo 9:45 a.m.
No, 12 :23 a. ni

1 .

a
s

I

s

.

2

8 7

6

GOING WEST
Nol, 3 :45 a. m.
No. s 3 :48 p. ni
No. 5. 9 :00 a. m.
So. 1 5 p m.
No. 9 4 :40 p.m.
No, 91 7 :15 a. ra.

Rushnell's extra leaves for Omaha about two
o'clock lor Omaha and will accommodate

MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY

TIME CARD.
No. s4 Accomodation Leaves 10:55 a. m.
No. 38-- arrives 4;00p. m.

Trains daily except Sunday.

SECRET S0CIET1 ,

"'ASS CAMP No. 332 M. W, A. meets every
second and Fourth Monday evenings in

" ler hall. Visiting neighbors welcome.
P. 0. H leu. V. C. : P. Wertenberger, W. A.
8. C. WN e. Clerk.

ruPTAfM H K PALMER CAMP NO 50
unn, nf Vet.franH. division of Nebraska. U

8. A. meet every Tuesdav night at 7 .30 o'clock
in their ball in Fitlgerald block. All sons and
visiting comrades are cordially invited to meet
with iia .I.J. Kurtz. Commander : B. A. Mc
El wain, let Seargent.

si'

ORDER OF THE WORLD. Meets at 7 : 30
every Monnav evening at the Grand Army

hall. A. F. Groom, president, Thos waning,
secretary.

Hi-K- t and third Fri
L day evening of each month at I O O F

hall, Frank Vermylea MV;Jfc tsarwicK,
recorder.

K.McConihie Post No. 45 meets every
Saturday evonine at 7 : 30 in their Han in

Knokwond block.1 All visiting comrades are
cordiallv invited to meet with us. Fred Bates,
Post Adjniant ; G. f . xmhss, ron i;ouiniauuer,

trxiKHTs nv PYTHIAS Gauntlet Lodge
No-4- 7. Meets every Wednesday eve-

ning at their hall over Bennet k Tutt s, all
visiting knights are cordially invited to
attend. M N Griffith, C C: Otis Dovey K of
R and S.

n tt or Tn at Ieet second and fourth
Friday evenings in the month at I O

O F Hall. M Vondran, M W. E P. Brown,
recorded. .'."'""

-- irrnnTTPS rtV W WRKfH ' A Kllf! of PrOm
D e Lodge No. 40 meets the second and
fourth Thursday evenings of each montb in
th I O. O. r. nail. Mrs . . r . niuuuiis,.
G. ; Mrs. John Cory, Secretary. ,

rT?Dirir rvw Hnvow-Me- ets the first
A-

-, and third Thrursday evenings of each
month in I. O. O. F. hall. Fitzgerald block.
Wtr. Addie Smith, Worthy Sister of Honor
Mrs. Nannie Burkel, sister secretary,

. . . nt. mnnir , Act TOO Tt meets ST'
night at their hall In Fitzgerald

ZAlA. nJoWellrtw turn eordiallv invited
u.ftiTid when vtfiltlnir in t!ie city. Chris Pet
ersen, N. G. ; 8. F, Osborn, Secretary. .

DOTAL A EC A NAM Cass Council No 1021,
rv tha v. nr P. hull in the Parmele &
CraiK block over Bennett ft Tntts, vlsirinc
brethren invited. Henry uenng, negenc
TOos Wallinc, Secretary . . .

Spot Cash Hardware.
11 A IS I a --iiAVC - KT WROTE:

"Man wants but little here below,
Nor wants that little long."

It was true then and just as true to day, and fits oar ue exactly

ALL THAT WE WANT IS

Your Trade on
CUTLERY,

STOVES,
TOOLS,

Ttv pi;
WOODEN WARev

rhat is all: do we want it long" just for few years, say twenry
or more and if you will grant us this "little" our cup of happiness wiW
be full to overllowing.

In return you will have little to want, tor in these good we offer the
best and most complete line made in this country to-da- y and

ut Prices so ZL.OTX7"
That every time we fill out quotation sheet we feel that we ought to be
accorded place in history among the philanthropists for we are giving
the trade all the cream and keeping the skimmed milk for ourselves.

tTILL YOU NOT GIVE C3 THE "LITTLE". THAT WE VTAJST.

J. W. Hendee, & Co.

UNRXJH
Whitney's Carriages

GUT
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And the

PRICES
Are away down
u $j q

CALL AND SEE

Wk'h 111 H

W.A. BOECK & CO
FINE SH0ES

THEY ARE OFFIKING A GTEAT MANY

BARG-AIlSTS-o.-- .--
IN LADIFS, MENS AND CHILDRENS SHOES.

And it ould pay you to call and examine their special

PRICES
That will be given for the next thirty days.

7 i l l A I I I I " aIISS

f THPOCITIVE CURE. )
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